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. YoL 56. No. 22 
ASG re-endorsesdonninspretions In~de It .n .,.n wit" ... It., T-
.hlrI~ Now portralh 0' ~-... 
rllascot ... Ited .... otl U Ie. 
..... . 3. 
By DlANE'COMER 
A secOOd resolution ukinllbal 
Westetn ' dlsconllnue room' 'ID-
spect,lone wu defeated 'l'lHsday by 
ADodated Studenl Government. 
2H. 
The mnsr- bad defeated a 
almUar bW on Sept S, 16-13. 
rues<iaY's resolution uld room 
Inspecllons may be un-
conslltutlonal because they violate 
students ' h Amehdment · 
riahtl to privacy and unlawful Sears aid be did not believe tbat 
_rdI and aeI2:ure. resident .. slstarit • . or donn 
. In a memo to c:opgress" ~rml.e . ' dir.ecIort • . who conduct the \D-
' Seais. ,autbor 01' tbe bW •. uld iD- apectlons. bad tbe rtaht to con-
spectlo .. would be accepUble U filcateanythinlin the room even U 
\lied lO\ely for prevenUq f.1re and It violated unlftrtlty resuJAtions 
healtb bazards, but !bey violate and wu In plain llIht ~ the 
ItUderU~ riahta ,men they r5IIt ImpecUon. ' 
''1n tbe taIIlne ~ a certain BUb- Inter hall Councll President 
.stance without tbe use of a search Kevin Strader cIiu(reed. "I don't 
warrant. or wben lnapedion De- see where Western's .room iD-
CUrt without the presehce ~ the poUcy Ia unreascioable." 
individual Qr his pmnIifIOll." '. aaI!I .. "Western s\udenta 
s.~~~, 
. are protected froll! ilIecal search 
and seizure by !be laws 01 \he 
United Siales." , .. 
When \1M mily oIflclals 'enter • 
room for health and uret, iD-
~.. or ·f.· rouIIDe maJn. tenance: lhey can'l cJoae \heir eyes 
te everythlnc' \n !be'l'OOlll. Strader . 
~. . 
"The only way a' university ~. 
ficlal CAlI. 'selze' aomethinC Ia. U It'l 
SeeASG 
1 
.owtlnt Green .Herney 
. Flora SINrf .. uy . . .... Is 1ft. , 
t.re.'ed In revlewhl, a 
polefttJ.t .. WSIIIt ~I"""" 
W •• ' ... n'l 4erlll r ..... · 111-
spoct.1i policy. ... .. '- . 
Two ....... 0rHa dII ...... 
are pall .... '. a' W •• ,.r,," 
·1fJMdI eII,IIe .... -- !My ".ve .,.ecll ,roblelll~. \Ho' 
because tIIey Mad .. file"" to 
communlcato willi '1IiIlr dee, 
par.n' •. $Ior-;.nd ""los. p ... 
·7. - .• 
A grovp of 500 men, _men 
.nd children -"till of them 
. Western foot lie II I ... -- turned 
'oul ., the .to .. enwood Mall ' 
Tuesd.y 1o mHi .nd I .. , .. lth 
Ih.lr Idol.. member* of 
Wes'ern'. Ioo'ball t .. m. Pq. 
I. 
und Between ·th.· Lakes In 
western Kentucky _nd T .... 
....... I. not' jUII .fICIIher pretty 
p"'ce. uy. Its publicity .Iogan. 
The Ten ..... V,lte, Authority 
~.tlon . ..... betw ....... Ita 
. 1Uort<1e", _nd Kentuclty Lake 
~110 ,eO',. IJI .• n,_ eduS.j~1 
fIInctton • • PIta- " 
.We.'.rn'; .oo'.IIa II l .. m. un.,..I" In nine IIoImes. I. Ifltl 
tIM IhI~r."icI ' .. m In the 
'. Plallon.1 (olte,I.'e A'hlellc 
AsJO~'lon ' Qlvlsion I·AA poll. 
The TCIIIP.8". who have ...... dy 
clinched' 'he Ohio V.II.y 
(onference . title, .re Idle 
·Se"' ..... , ~ ·.111 -s iM 
.... " .. r . J..... Nov, 22 .t 
~..,y. P-OI> ;? 
'Weather 
Today 
MoItIy sunny."" __ .rmer I • . 
"" Na'1oM1 WUIt!er Service 
twecalf. H.... _ ..... ~ ... 
sIIovIIt reach"" low 10 ", .... .. 
7tI. .............. III the mlel .. : 
. E .......... recalf 
MoItIy lelr .nd cool. with 
A game of "Pepper'" occupies DOug GroPn's Uine 8i 'tie . : Grogan, a freshman communicatjona ~or from Paducah, 
practices on Uie sidelines during a baaeball scrimmage. ' .. ..... ·.winl,inl at pitches Tueeday. 
.... '" III , .. ,.., ..... III . ,he III"". to ..,... .. . 
• 
Te'acher'moo~ as 'smrul-toWn'mayor 
The man.llttine aIoucbed behind 
the cluttered desk looII:ed nothin, . 
UIIe • poUUclan. 
Hia gray~treall:ed black hair 
almost covered !be collar 01 his 
rumpled corduroy suit and the 
sides of his face were hidden by 
long. bushy .lldebur... . 
He smiled often. buill was nol • 
toothy pollUclan'. Imlle. It WI. I 
catual artn. 
He ta1lted In a slow, country 
twaoc .nd be puffed on a cigarette. 
Clarence Wolff may no~ look ll1te 
Il)e typical polltjdan, bljt \he 
people cisnulba Grove. a town ~ \he 10 people runnInI for the n\le "All nve olu • .,..... _ An<. ~ younelt {oInI! a lllt 01 .d-
'.000 about 15 mUes iIorth ~ • poaltlOna 01'1 tbe boara. never served belore ... · WOlff .ulel, mlmatnUv ! _fit.'" .. 
Bowline Green. bave called \he ·"1 went from door to door all . ''whIch mabe tbiJCI inter.-stIna . 'WcMf . 'd ~ c!oeIn't think his 
phy.lea p~feslOr mayor .fqr 'ov~ town' faJkI. aboul peopie'. . IOIMllmea." He Iri~ I'We're ' job. m.yor ·1iu interfered with 
a1moM ,a year .-. • cmc:er.. and what !bey wanted,.. alrelMly fortimllte in ba'; lJIi! a his teachk,. . 
"I've alwayi lIIIed peop\e 1Ind WcMf uId. veryaimpeteulclty clerk. t"C-\iR "I don' have tlme .to teach 
liked to be- a .part of wbat'. IoInC "My phIloaopby 011 IOvemment w'a the only orie whO:. :,a<l ell- lUDIJIler schbol aily more," he 
011," Wolff uld . When the ·peopIe ·!albal we 'have al~y loha e -perlen~ In clty ,on 'n ~ .en\ said. "11f~la great deel ~ time 
of Smllba Grove came \0 me and 100 l1)uch ,overnmenL I'd lIIIe ,to before. That'. how I've b " . IbIe · thla aumm li wortlni ot\ thl..- In 
uked me to run ' for lbe, board ha~e "' IIIUe . ,overnmenl U to run thinIII .: dly ,ovm ·m~t. But I stU! spend 
(Smllha Grove ' la run by a PVb- pO_Ulle .. Of, course. everybody . "W~ have • lot of l ' Ime theumerm~t oI 'CIme bere 'al 
peraon'BoardofTrualilel).Jatld l ean·t.llave eom(>lele personal '. ' problemllll'abl,d(Y; ".onIy Western) . 
hadn' lived there lbal 10 • . '!lul - ~. !I'8'd h.ve eNOl." have a limited stati. It \ . .,. II ' . WoIffClo ,. .Iot.of hi' paper worlt 
\be)' lallI:eCI me .l~o 11.'.' . . After the ' e~n, the '· nve ·. more dllflcull to work" •• , mall for hla ,~b' ... m""Or In his 
eam=1 III wllh \he IIopn, lnIateea choae Wolff to be board ,overnment Ib.n In arle Thomp~oll ' Complex office 
' ''GOY . I· for tbe peopIe ... ·~ · chairman, ·whlch allO mack hll1\ .,y{nvn~ , . AI far a~ t · ;.RoeI · See TEA(HIIt 




2 H.rald /1·13-80 
Teacher moonlights as smaU-tO"\ffimayor 
~OIItI"ued from Front Pao- was my own," be said. " It bothers meetings , talIting 00 people and • . 
me if , have 00 lpend $$." . Idtening 00 complalnl8. 
beaI\IIe he doesn'l have a desk in Since taking orace Wolff has "My name's in the book, so they 
Smiths Grove. "City Han ... al just found that ''y~ find yOu can't call me all the Ume, and you feel 
completed prior 00 our taking' always do what you thought you obllp\,eCI to do somelhlng about 
oft'lce. ,. never fixed a ' place for an would." it," he,kald. "They don't know who 
oft'ioe there." . "Bull want 00 give the people as else 00 call ao \hey caU you. 
Teaching physics and being much freedom a. possible," he "A lady called me one night and 
. mayor q£ a smalllown are similar, slid. '" guess I always reall%ed said she smeUed ps and she didn't 
Wolff said. "My .job here is that you can't have comlllete have gal heat. So , got up In the 
wcftlrc :jvlth people 'and my job peraooal freedom, but ,didn't mJddle or the night and went over 
~ ls world~ With people. It's know ""~ard It waS goi!ll 00 be 10 there 10 see what , could do. I 
the .. me kind or 'job. Here ' :hold maJie 'aOhie decfslOni. · 0 didn't really know whallo do, bul 
'i cJau,lhere Ihold city commiaalon ' ~There are some decislon& Me.dldn't know wbo elae to call." 
meetl!CS, " he said, griMing. . which You languish over for a long WolCf hasn't decided if he wUl 
"BeCaUse or ,Illy Years, leaching, Ume because. yO!lllnow wblchever nm for a second lerm as mayor I'm not scared 10 tell people what I way 'you go you are going 10 ~D' next year . 
. lhlols ~d1oJ¢t.tFm thillit. Jt.'G!be • . . 1IIiQ/\j&e ,IWt .of, the WPlll4UQII,: '. "It . takes a tremendous amount 
aame kind or 'lhing, just different Wo((f aald. . or time at night and time on 
topics." . • '" gue&lthe thing I've tried to be weekends. , guess it will de~d on 
Wo((f said one 01 his biggest Is a compromiser. Some of the how , feel. If , feel' need to run, , 
accoinplishments si nce taking deciaions are going to make people . will . ' lelt , needed to ' run this 
olfice is opening city government nnRry. but you hav\! to m~ke the time," he said. " If , did serve 
to the ' public . decision you think best. Then you iUlotlier term it would be probably 
'" vowed to them we would try 10 soothe their anger . You be easier . 
IX'blicize every meeting, so people never make everybody happy. 01 '''there are some projects ".(j 
would know what's going on and course, you have the ~me kfnd 01 like \0 see completed belore I leave 
they could come voice their decisions In teaching.' 
opinion," WoUf said. " I think \'(pilI said the, board doesn't olfice. I'd like to see some streets 
we've accomplished·tha'! . We have always agree. " We've had a lot of gel paved that have not been 
a 18rg~ number of citizens par. split voteil ,"he .sald . "If a com. pa.ved, comple!e · the commu1\ity 
ticipaUng 10 government. And &~ missioner doesn't agree with mil, develQPment P."Oje<:t. ... 
fa~ we have never had a closed I'll 'l'ry to convince him that he's " We have a ·great potential for 
session for anything. ail hough they wrong. But as. long as he 's voting residential growth in the next lew 
are allowed by law." the way his conscience says' is besl years. !lut I'd like it to be orderly 
WoICI said he tries not to maK~ lor the city. that's all right. growth . We're eJisily -accessible to 
any promises to individuals. " /t 's Wolf( Is not palO (or the 10 to 15 the new General Motors plant. 
been moet gralilying. Pcople have hours a week he works a. mayor. " It 's a really great place to 
asked to do a 101 of things. bUl ' 'They could double my sa la ry live," he said . "It's an old com· 
nobody has ever nsked me to do' and it 'd still be zero," he said. munily, but we have some 01 the 
anything illegal ... 'never see any "The joke' going around when' best kept old hom es . People 
or that." went inlo office was that as my generally take great care 01 their 
He ¥lId his No. 1 priorities are to first official action I was going 10 property . We've even got an. ap-
treat people equally a nd fairly i~ double my salary anc;! it would sllD' plication in for a radio sta tion. /t 's 
the city and to operate efficiently be zero." He laullhed. · a terrific place to live." 
with the income aVAilable . " I As mayor, Wolf( said he .spends • He IaURhed. '" COUld do a 
speod the city's money jus t. like it his time doing paperwork, going 10 co.mmercjal for it." 
" 
(".11 · ... ' 
f!S.J. 
Physics professor. Clarence Woltf sP!lIlds his"spare time as 
mayor of Smiths Grove, a small town of 8;000. abouJ 15 
.JDiles north o( Bowling· Green. WaUl aaid he spends 10 to 






Draun l?r athletics teaCher 
Big Red portraits av~able now 
It all began with Big Red T· 
shirts. 
From there Big Red PUPlll!.t~ and 
pins flooded the campus. And now 
Big J.Ud has his portI'ait on sale al 
the universily cenler candy shop. 
The colorful, ~porty art prints 
were done by Chuck Crume, a 
physical ~catlon prolessor. 
According \0 Ride Ashby, a 
canc!Y store employee, the finl 
portrait was done whc!b " we (the 
candy store) needed something \0 
put on our back wall , so I ,aalt;ei! 
Chuck \0 draw a plclure of Bil 
Red. 
" He did a quick drawlnl with 
markers and when I huns it up 
peopJe wanted to buy it. 
"Thai's how the whole Ullng gol "Anything we can do to keep that 
started." . enthusiasm going is greal ." 
The prinls are '" and have been . 
Crume has done previOUS art· selling quile well , a~rding to 
workfor lhe univenily . Five years ein.ployees. The money (ron: ::ales 
ago, Crume and athletic dlrec\or goes 10 Ihe . College Heights 
",olm Oldham developesl the hand FoundAtion. ' 
anlt red tow!!.i symbol. ' 'The hand "B' R d I I h fi • . al 
and.ItN/el.c:a~~ - ' ~~ Ig e no pn y as manel 
haclJroubie fiaimng 'wi whaf'1cl:t va)ue, he is valuable in advertISing 
HiII\oQQeI'was:' CrumesaJd.. ' ''['be the unlv.erslty . . !,e~'ple are 
hand aM towel became a 6egIhrrihg ttl alsaIida'C'e 81l' Ked 
mliversi\y symbol ' Big Rf!d Is a wI~ W~tem. We .rieoed 10 malte 
university muc:ot ' him as bIIa. the U of K Wildcat or 
. the U of L Cardinal," Crume said 
"Bill R~ . ill. all jlUltant winner ; " Big ~ II a viluall%atlon of a 
he bas leI\«1Ited an elevation in ' new .. ave at Western. He's another 
pride anil interest in Weslem'. way of 1Ie1l1n. people in· 
athletics," Crume continued. volved, " Crume said. 
Foreign study deadline extended 
The application deadline for Iwo 
Chmlmas st\ldy abroad progr1lJTlS 
has been extended to Nov. 17. 
The LOOdon Thealet Excursion. 
sponsored by the communication 
and lhealer and Engllsh depart· 
men'ls, can be taken for three 
undergraduale or graduate credit 
hours . It will feature eight 
theatrical proc\hc'lIons, thuter 
lours, excursion trips \0 Stratford-
orr Avon and Windsor Castle and 
an optional trip 10 Pa ria. 
A BUslnesa Practice In England 
and Pam .trlp, sponsored by the 
management and marketing 
department, will feature nine days 
tn London and four days in Paris 
visiting bus iness·related 
organizations. Pa~cipl\,nts· will 
visil lhe Brilish. stock' exchange, 
Uoyd's o( LOndon, Barclay's Bank 
and the Confederation of Bril ish 
Induslry. 
Both trips will run from Dec. 216 
10 Jan . 9, with classroom 
preparallon meetings for tbe 
business trip to begin Nov: 18. 
AppUcatiocis may be made a(the 
Office of ' brtemallonaJ Programs 
and Projects, 'CnIvens ·Craute · 
Center, rooi:n 200. For further 
information, call Dr, 'Raymond 
Cra~ns .. 745-$3 3 . 
O'Leary's 
next to Kitchen's Datsun 
Pizza now being.Se.rved 
~ .... _._,_lit' ._. _____________ ,_._._.~ 
~pecial .$2.89 .' 
all the pizza & salad you can eat 
'upires 11·20-80 
------~-------------~--Happy Hour 3-7 
Two for th~ price of one 
No call brands excepted 
Entertainment 
II 
Special, Early Childhood Training Services 
' . • nvites You to Open House"'" , 
Sunday ~ov~rnber. 16tb , 
2 p .m ,~,5 p.m. 
Jo~eaJ.gger C.nterfor Child Learning & .Study 
Room 116 Ul)iversity Blvd . \AI estern Kentuc;ky U8iversity 'p ' .~ponsored ~y : 'United C~rebral Palsy of South Central 
. ' . 'Ken tucky, Bowling Green, Ky: 
. . .P.O. Box 1913 502-782-0281 
. " , . . '. . 
. .. 
1/· /:1-110 /I"old .J 
Bowling School of Electrolysis is n'ow tak ing' ap· 
pt,ications for its next school session . 
Do you have a problem w ith unwanted hair, and 
you're tired of tweezing and shaving, why not have it 
removed permanently and safely with Elect,oly~is T reat· 
mcnts. 
Ms. Patrice Ke it h is in charge of 'the ElectrolysiS 
office and is a Certified Electrologist from the Bowl ing 
School of Electrolys is in So.~erset, Ky. ' , 
If you would like to become an ' Elec~r~ogist, or 
if you need a treatment, we are located right down· 
town in Bowling Green. Location 522 E. Main St. 
. Office hours : Tues. through Sat: 9 a.m . to 5 p.m . 
Phone- 78 f-oss7, 
Please feel free to. come in 'for a complimentary 
treatment. We use the Kree Method . 
HOME VIDEO 
Choo •• . from • Th. Larg •• t 
S.lectlon OfVld.o Ca .. eft. 
•• cord.r In Th. Ar.a At Th. 
Gaurant •• d Lowe.t Prlc •• 
@.\§i1iI 
RCA SelectaVtslon VET 650 
6."Hour VIdeO Cassette Recorder 
with high-speed Picture Search 
Watch what 'YOU wlnt- w hen yoo want- wl1n RCA s 
new SelectaVIt.lOn& 650 Vtdeo CUselle Recoroe, 
.-. Delu .. e features Include 
• Up to SfX hours reeordlOg !lme on one cassette 
. • ElecttonlC digital clOCkJli mer can be prHet up to 
~I( ,",ours in adyance to automatlcalty lurn the unit 
on. record the d~lred ,program, and then turn o ff 
when recording IS complete 
• Remote control unit w,:h ~rOOI cord acllvates 
picture s'eeren (al "lne times normal speed), plus 
pause function and channel change-all from the 
com'ort 01 your easy ctla., 
• Electronic varacto, luning With touch·b\Jlfon 
selechon 01 up to ,4 channels 
-. TVNCR swl lch automatically returns to TV mode 
when the recorder IS turned ott 
• Recorder lutomlltcally rewmds cassette when 
tape runs out 
• Three--hOUf VIdeO cassette (VK 125) Included 
. • I. Doy Program abl. Capability 
Dirty Harry 
.~ 
~  •. 
PLUS OYI. 1 .. Mon 
aoX_O"1CI Hm. 





lIowIiI!6 Gfr,,,, Ky. 41101 
Opinion 
ASG sleeps thrbugh donn inspections vote 
AssociaU><! Student Governmen t 
ha ~ IAken a n action that m akes one 
wonder when> it has been in t he last 
two mon ths . 
O n 1'uesda,·. ASG d efca U><! . by 
29·~ . a' resolu'tion condemning Wei' 
tern 's dorm room inspection policy . [t 
defeaU><! a similar resolution 16,'13 in 
September .... Consi'd.ering what has 
happened since then . the overwhelm· 
ing \'ote -essentially in favor of rooll) 
ins pections - is ~rd to believe'. 
Since the September vote. the 
Kentuckv Civil Liberties Union has 
decided there ill sufficient doubt about 
the legality of the inspection policy t-o 
fight the case in court. 'And it appears 
manv s tudents are also conce ned 
abo~t the necess ity and lega li ty of the 
ins pections . 
ASG has given its near·unanimou s 
approval to \\'estern 's policy. and the 
reaso ns for the decisive defeat seem to 
be unclea r. 
One member sa id s he didn ' t know 
why s he voted ap:a ins t the resolution : 
theh? were some parts of it s he didn ' t 
agree with . 
Some member u sed fea r in their 
a rgu ment. saying un inspecU><! rOOmS 
would crente a fire ha zard . And ASG 
pres ide nt Steve Fulle~ s~(<l "p~er 
pressl>u" ma.. . _ ~nUll'tl~ e~e 
outcome . But the 'd'&ision remains 
hard to unders tand . 
ASG professes to be " the voice of 
t he stud en ts." but it's questionable 
tha t it has actually talked with 
students. Why npt make dorm 
j nspec tions the topic of one its 
surveys'! 
It's hard to say what impact this 
decision w ill have . The KCLU will 
continue to pursue the case. and 
Western administrators will probably 
·continue to remain la rgely s ilent on 
t he matter. si nce it is goi ng to court . 
But ASG had better make An 
attempt lit dIscovering how students 
feel. and then mnke. a n educated 
choice . 




Latel\' I ha\'e received word from severar 
peopl.e sa)'u1\; that some of Western's ad · 
mlnistrato r s and Associated Student 
Go\,ernment members are of the opinion 
that ( am using the dorm inspection pollc)' 
contro"ersy as a tool for making a name for 
myself. 
On the contrary this ianot the casco First. 
I would rather not spend my tlnle flghting 
the u';,lvenily ; instead J would Iike .olo 
d"'ote my time to doing .other thin'gs 01 
interest In my spare time . Second. I ha\'e 
no axes to grind with the administration 
and I was not looking lor trouble " 'hen I 
contacted the Kentucky CI\' II Liberties 
Cnlon I contacted the civil rights 
organizat ion because J wanted a lega l 
optnlon as to the legality of dorm In · 
spectiorY I was also concerned about the 
lact.how the ASG can \'ote awa)' very basic 
rights 01 Amencans. Where would the 
;\egroes and the American Indian stand il 
Congress \'oted to deny these e thnic groups 
of their cons titut ional rights? 
Third . I want the students and .ad· 
mlnlst rallon to know that I am sincere In 
my actions that [ have taken and J would 
never waste.thetimeolthe courrlf l did not 
think this case had some merit concerriing 
the clvii rigilts of students. 
Commends oouple 
Good deeds can n~ver be Ignored . and at 
a lime when Ihere II . 0 much negative 
fee1Jna . [ .want to re.~nlte Lori Mol1anc.v 
and Michael Dra per lor their qU Ick 
thinking. 
These two young people helped solve a 
hit·and,run accident across from the Helm 
Library Friday . Oct. 17. 
They were willing to come forwa rd a nd 
give th. license plate number of the hit· 
and·run vehicle a long with a description of 
the driver. 
At a time when 'Police depa rt ments are 
crying lhat noolle Is willing to get involved . 
we cannot IgnOre the positive help which 
Lori and Michael were willing to give. 
You can't Imagine how gratelul I was to 
get some help in finding a nd prrnteCutlng 
this ind ividual. Even if I never get 
restitution in this hit and r~n I feel that 
some recognition should be given to these 
two young people. . 
If Western Is willing to show gratitude it 
will no doubtJy have a positive effcct on 
other students here at Western. 
Society has failed to recognize good 
deeds in many cales. and it would be un· 
fortunate if th 3' went unnoticed . 
Don SllT'a rd 
Don Schroering 
graduate ' students 
Wishe team luck 
" Another One. Bites The Dust ." must be 
the theme all y'~r for the No. t team !n the 
nation. We . the cheerleaden. would like 10 
congratulate the Towers for their victory 
over Middle Temeaee and for clinching 
llie Ohio Valley-conlerence champlonlhlp. 
Let'l make It 10 In a row and get that 
playotf bid. Beat Murray l 
Tom Oaughterty 
and the olher cheerleaders 
Calls film regrading 
The letter to the ed itor from Michae l Sch· 
wit~gebel in Tuesday's Herald would lead 
the public to believe tha t the audience 
participation In "The Rocky Horror Pic· 
ture Show" Is all in good. clean fun . That 
simply isn't the case . I have never wit· 
nessed such degrading .displays of infa nti le 
behavior as [ saw while wntching that film . 
In particular. I'm speaking of thr". 
people I saw who were sitting In the aisle on 
the (ront row of the theater. 'these ob· 
vlously drugged-out "porn freaks and 
weirdos" threw beer on members of the 
audience. I. my sell. was drencred wi th 
beer by two of those drunken revelers. Of 
course . I was the. third member of that 
group . 
"Rocky Horror"ls a dangerous film . It is 
polluting the precious bodily fluid s of 
America n youth. driv ing them to 'depr aved 
acts 01 beer and toast throwing they would 
never consider a t some other movie. like 
"Doctor Zhlvago" or " Nanook of the 
North." The parents of this fa ir city had 
'better take aetlon soon, or they will. find 
Ihelr boys dressed i n black wnets and 
ga rte~ belts. The time Is nciw . 
Tom Bcshear 
senior 
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For the record~~ (D> United Cerebral Palsy of ~ South Central Kentucky 
Norman Ralph Parker. 202 Keen 
Hall. and Kevin Leslie Shartzer. 
202 Keen Hall. were arrestt'd by 
campus police Tuesday on charges 
of first-degree wanton en · 
dangerment in ,conliection with 
starting a nre in front of a K-een 
HaU room Oct . 24 . Pa-rker and 
Shartzer were lodged in the county 
jail. Bond was set at $2,500 each. 
Parker and Shartte1' ~~dicled 
, :; .:-:-:::"'tby' tfI!l ~~COunty 
- Grand Jury on the same charges. 
The case had . original)' been 
reported to the student . affairs 
office and then turned over to 
campus police. 
Craig Steven Hyall , Route 15, 
Box 70 was arres(ed TueSday on a 
Stephen , Antnony Karnes. til2 
Barne's-Campbell Hall, and Victor 
Joseph Hensley, 137 North Hall. 
were arrested Tuesday by campus 
police on' charges of then by 
unlawful taking over 1100 in 
conn~tion with the ta'king of four 
hub capS from a car parked last 
Friday In the Pearce-Fo\'d Tower 
parking 101. Hensley and Kames 
wpe lodged in Warren County 
.1M!. 
Emma Jo.ne Miller, 411 G~ry 
Ave., was arrested by campus 
. police Saturday on a charge o( 
public drunl<enl!eSS at the Diddle 
Arena parking lot. SIIe was looged 
in Warren County Jrul. 
Scott Thomas Brooks, NO(Ih 
Hall, reported Sunday that two 
doors were kicked in on his car in 
Grise Hall parkillC lot Saturday. 
Damage was estimaled at $80: 
./0 Ann Thompson . Covlr.gton 
Avenue. reported TueSday thnt her 
$25 purse conta ining sa had been 
stblen from the university center 
third noor. 
Ptter Gr asso. K e~n Hall . 
reported Tuesday that a S600 watch 
was stolen fron;.a footlocker in ~ 
I'f'Om. 
Cherie Lynn Crum. Central Hall, 
reported Tucsqay that her 1135 
watch was 'stolen from her room 
Monday . 
Todd Michael Calbelka . Pearce-
Ford Tower, reported td police that 
~ $150 watch was SlGlen from the 
a rea nea r the Diddle Arena 
swimming pool while he was 
swimming Tuesday. 
Brell "12n Ryan, Keen Hall, 
reported that his $70 jacket was 
stolen from the swimming pool 
area while he was swimming 
Tuesday . 
Gives Special Thanks to the 
followingSorQrities & Fraternities 
Alpha Del Pi Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Kappa Si(Jma Sigma Chi 
Pi Kap[l3 Alrha Si~ma Nu 
United Black Greeks 
Alpha Kap[l3 Alpha 
Delta Sigma Theta 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
Zeta Phi Beta 
Alpha Phi AlphiJ 
Kap'[l3 Alpha Psi 
Omega Psi Phi 
• charge of f allure to perform duUes 
al an accidenl. Hyall was chllrged 
. with hilUng Ihree vehicles in front 
of Keen Hall Saturday nlghl and 
then lea vlng. Damage w the 
vehicles was 12,500. Hyall was 
released on a $500 bond. 
Michael Fitzgerald Alvey . 1436 
Chestnut St. , was arrested 
Tuesday by campus police on a 
charge'!)f then by unlaw(ul taking 
under 1100. Alvey was lodged in tile 
counly jail and bond was set at 
$100. 
Delta Sigma Pi rated first 
81.00 Donation- Change Tickets for a Color-
T.V, may lJe purchased from the above groups 
until Nay. ~ 8th . 
Delta Sigma PI business 
fraternily has been recognized as 
the top chapter in the region. 
Weslern's challter wns 
Bernie Cornell Stephens, Bar-
nes -Cam pbe ll Hall , r eported 
Saturdpy thaI (our whrel covers, 
\'3lued at $'l2O, were slolen (rom 
his car in the Pearce-Ford Tower 
Il'rking 101 Fri<jay or Saturday. 
recognized a t a regional con-
ference .. at King 's Island 
Amusement Park in Cincinnati , 
Ohio. OcL 17-18 in competition with 
16 otlier cha pters . 
" We (the fratern ity) Iry to 
provide a leatniog business ex-
.. 
i ;. 
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On 31 -W By PaIS 
perience oUl5lde of I he 
classroom," sa id p.resident Doug 
Wathen, an O_wensboro senior 
accounUng major . 
The fralernity is the only 
chapter in Kenlucky. 
La t t ear's presidenl was David 
Perry. Faculty adviser is' Dr . John 
S. Herrick of the management and 
marketing departm enl. 
Ad sponsored uy Ken Johnson of Ool.lar Bros, Shoe Co 
Our Baskin-Robbins store 
• havi ' Bi~~· "-rtyl IS ng,a I ' II .J ~ • 
o 
Celebrate with these special offers 
(. 
Friday Only 
These offers good: 
Thurs. - Sat. 
• 
n Ul' ... I, W! I .. h .1\ 1116.: ,I 1\lr1hd.l\ .lUd "ph, 
L!ulflL! II· 1H'It...t . HI .. ·' 1. "\ ~IHII p.II"1\ I 
1t11 11 ).! In I ht' \\ h"lt, 11I1Il!h to I ' njfl\ our 
"I"" 1,111,, '1 , .111I1·· ... I.I1' ·lt' .\nd uur .. pt'<"I~11 
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() 
Brownie ~ake Delight $1.00 
Satur~ay Only 
Chilly Burgers 31 c 
with purcha~e of 2 or more 
\' 
'. ' 
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Attocney interes ted in dorm inspection case 
By DIANE COMER 
Bowling Green attorney Flora 
Stuart has expresaed interest In 
reviewing a planned lawsuit 
against Western's room inspection 
policy. 
-The ' Kentucky Civil Liberties 
'·~./las voted to appropria,te 
: .. 2Iey"lo file the SUit in Cederal 
court on behalf 01 several Western 
students who claim that the room 
Inspel:tion policy Is ull· 
constitutional . 
" I would be very 'interested In 
it," Ms. Stuart said, but added that 
she would have to be approached 
by KCLU beCore accepting the 
case . . 
Ms . Stuart said she had been 
informed of the suit by Pllul DeaI71, 
a BoonviIJe, Ind ., Junior, who Clrst 
contacted the KCLU in September. 
A KCLU legal panel agreed to take 
the case in mid-October, but must 
delay fUlnlll! until a lawyer can be 
found to take the case voluntarily. 
Ms. Stuart said she would have 
to be fonnally retained by the 
students before she would agree to 
accept the case. She said several 
students who have actually have 
been injured by the inspections 
woule\ have to be Cound to act sa, 
pia intifes in the case. 
Until the case goes to court, 
Deom .!Bid he was told by KCLU 
board members to document any 
conversations he had wit h 
university oencials and get two 
other st udents to s ign the 
documents and verify the' in· 
fonnation . 
DEII?m said KCLU told him to 
have two students present 
whenever he discussed the case 
"so I would not be Intimidated, " he 
said. 
One discussion Deem h'as 
documented took place with 
Horace Shrader, housing director. 
Deem claims that Shrader ex· 
pressed some doubt about the 
universlty ''S policy, during an Oct. 
21 con versa tiM, but ' when con· 
tacted <lIite"' Shrader said his 
commen[s ' 'were taken out of 
context . 
Acco~ins to Deaf'!!. he and ASG 
members Kevin Kinne and Lonnie 
Sears went- to Shrader to discuss 
topics dea ling with university 
housing. .,... 
According to the document, 
which was SIgned by all three, 
when room Inspections were 
mj!ntioned, Shrader told th~· three 
~t stUdents sign a housing ap-
p1Jc'ation in which they agree to 
abide by the temu described on 
thrllack of the application. 
The document says that "he 
(Shrader) said the nousinll ap-
plication does not conamute a 
contract for room ellt r y by 
resident assistants and dorm 
directors. And he (Shrader) said 
there was never a contract 
allowing room searches." 
" ... He n!alIy ·belleves that there 
Is not a potential Ore hazard due to 
the overloading of electrical 
outlets," the . document said, 
because all donns have circult 
t.reakers to stop the overloading 'ol 
socl(ets . 
-When asked to comment . 
Shrader said, "It's the eye of the 
~holder situation. I can' t dispute 
anything that 's on (theilocumentl , 
but It 's all out of context ." 
Shrad4;r sali! when ' room in· 
spectlons were ~ussed, he also 
pointed out that frayed extension 
cords and ('ords .runnlng under 
ca,rpets caused potential nre 
haUlrds . 
Shrader also said the differences 
betWeen 8 donn contract and a 
housing application '. were 
dIsc~ed. 
"In a ' sense, " Shrader said, " (a 
hoUSing application) Is a COD-
tractua! agreement, but it 's not an 
enume-rated contract." 
Shrader said students agree to 
certaln conditions when they sign 
an application. But "it' s a contract 
that lend<! Itself more to the 
financial aspects 01 bousinll than It 
does to the rules 01 housinll," he 
said. 
ASG endorses donn inspection policy again 
-Continued trom Front Pall" 
in plain sight," Strader scld, citing 
severa l coutt cases to support his 
argument. . . 
Marcel Bush, sophomore class 
preSident, read the FOllrth 
Amendment to explain what 
congress should consider when 
voting on the resolution. 
" What we have to decide Is 
whether or not Inspecting a donn 
room for health and aa(ely hazards 
Is unreasonable," Bush said. 
Bush said she believed room 
inspections should continue, but 
only iC health and saC.ely violations 
. are clearly defined. 
"Wh2.t ·1 would call Cor 11 .. . more 
'stringent laws governing room 
searches," she said. "It might 
save the lives oC other residents In 
the donn." . 
Mark Wilson , administrative 
vice president, agreed that a 
s~andard room Inspection 
~ure should be used. 
Wilson said C~ and health in· 
spections should be continued, but 
HAs or donn dinlCtors should not 
have the authority to confiscate 
anythinllin slghl in the room . 
"You cannot equate checltinll Cor 
Ore violations 81 reasona Cor 
sea(Ch and seizure," he sali!. 
"U.thilllOl'toi thingwen!'to-pass 
(and inspections be sto~), then 
Individual rlghtl 01 those living In 
donns would be waived," he said . . 
However, ASG President Steve 
Fuller spoke in Cavor oC the bill and 
questioned the legality oC room 
inspktions. 
"During an Inspection, oCficla1s 
are looking Cor violationg," be satd. 
"It seerna to me they would have to 
havea search wlI(!'anttoCinda nr.. 
violatlt'f\." \" 
M.A. Baker, author of the 
original . resolution, salll he 
believes the room inspections "are 
ridiculous. It' seems to me the 
university Is sayi~ ... they want to 
be parents:' he said. 
In view of the possible court 
acUon by the Kentucky Civil 
Uberties Union agal nst Weslewl 
over room InspecUons, Fuller said 
he didn't u~tand why the 
resolution w~ defeated so heavily. 
"I think fear was some oC It . The 
arguments presented ' were based 
more on Cear." 
In other business : 
- A resolution requesting that a 
new housinll app)lclition be drawn 
up that explains university housing 
reguJations passed, ~. 
'!'he resolutlon ·aoo asks that.the 
housing application be made a 
mutually binding contnct Cor the 
university and , tbe studenJ. that 
would include an updated IilIt of 
donn room rates and give the 
sWdent the option ·to lIel a refund 
on 'al1 payments if the rateS are 
raised after t-he first payment. 
- An amendment redefmlng the 
duties of the ASG activities vice 
president was passed' Nov . 5 ckJrlng 
the election ' to choose \.he 
homecoming queen, secretary 
Marsha Sanner announced. 
- Perry Hines and Charles 
Bussell were appointed 
representatlves·~t·lArge, Bruce 
Benton was appointed OIl-eampus 
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l.ua Steven. draWl a card 
from a clinician, identifies 
the picture and practices 
its pronunciation. 
.. Story and photos 
by 'Cry tal Cunningham 
- ----,---.:. __ .. .
Elvia SteveN Ia ~. by clinician Mary Wilder before attending a ~on at the clinic. 
In a Iaf1le room Ilttm!d with 
toyl, two women ill blue lab coala 
III before a two-way mirror, 
aesturing to a palr of sllUIll, quJet 
children. 
The wOD)en'l hands execute 
, lIiat1nct shapes and mot,ioaa whlIe 
their mouths ~n'lphulze the 
conujlonding words. 1'fIe children 
watch and repeat the gestures, 
although 'sometlmes reluctantly. 
but an always rewarded with a 
IaJg; a pat or a cha'nce to blow sOap 
bubbles. 
The children Ilre '3-year~ld Lisa 
Stevens and 'her brother. Elvis, 
who I. 2: They aJ"e learning sign 
language , 'although noth i n~ 1. 
wrona with their hearing. . 
Thelr weekly visits "to Weste •.• ;. 
Communications Disorders CUnlc 
orrer them a chance to speak nnd 
be spoken to, an' ~pportunity they 
don't ulually have at home 
becaUlle thelr 'pamlts are deaf. 
'" tliink It' l jut beiIqC with 
somebody ... 1)O ·will sit there and 
talk to her," isaid Susan Bueker, 
Ule ItU'dent cUnlcian who works 
with Lisa. 
The children have attended the 
din Ie ror more than a year, and 
Bueker said. the rlrst g~1 wa. to 
t .... ch them sign language 10 they 
could communicate with their 
parents. 
" Now. with Usa , It's more ar· 
ticulation ," Bueker said. "She 
should ha ve clearer speech than 
she tias now." 
Bueker \lnd Mary Wilder. the 
student clinidan who works with 
Elvis, play games that involve 
both sigri language and the correct 
prornmciation or words 
When Elvis answers correctly, 
he ia rewarded with an ell· 
damatlon or "Good, Elvia!" and a 
chlince to blow a _p bubble. 
'" say, 'Good, Usa' and P.8t 
her," Bueker said of her rewarding 
methods. "She lites that ." 
DurIng the _Iona, one of the 
maiD tasks ia to separa te the 
children. . 
"They're very close," Bueker 
said. " It's hard to get to !mow them 
at rlrst. " 
Joyce' Wilder. a certified in-
terpreter ror the dear ond pe ..... JOrial 
consu.ltant to the children'. 
parents , Robert and Slu'rry 
Stevens. said she hu no~ an 
Improvement in the children's 
social behavior since they have 
at:ended the clinic . 
"The children really have mad~ 
a lot or progress ." she said , 
we first saw them they were-""'ry"" 
withdrawn." 
Mrs. Wilder, a ~cholaCY in-
structor at Western, gives .cIvice 
to the parents ~ernJnc the 
children and acts as their co!>-
1IUIbnt ill a variety of ways. 
"We' ve tried to enroll...,.. a 
great deal .. . that~ be lot~ of 
communication between the 
parents and the children." he 
said-
The parents a~ encooraced by 
Mrs, Wilder to buy boob ror the 
childrerr. to keep the television orr 
and to take them to the libr1l ry 
whenever possible. ' 
" It really is • 5UCOli5S story." 
Mrs. Wilder said. " I th ink these 
kids can mske it if they can ju5t get 
a good beginning, ~d they a re 
getting that begirinlng now .. 
handa 
with their chiltl.ren while leaving the clinic. after a Ion. 
Left, psychologist Joy~ Wilder shows Elvis the Iltn ror 
school. His sister, LisI., he!ps out as bis mother wateh 
I. 
Sports gods 
Fans rush to meet Western athletes, oo~ches 
ByllARKHaI 
. >. 
~1IaIl WIlli a _ d red 
ud wIIIte • 
w~ we'e" tar u the 
eye CIIIii!it-. FIYe bundredmen. 
women and children · waited 
~ to aalute the youte men 
who repteilent their communlty 10 wcn .. . .. . .J-
• The event WIll Youth Red Towel 
Night, sponsored by the Green· 
wood Optimist Club to give 
everyone from elementary school 
children to their parent, tile op-
port\lnity . to meet some of the 
athleteS (rom Wesfem's baseball 
and footbaU IeIms. 
The OptImist Club sponsored \be 
event ·In obserVance or national 
.youth week, club president ' David 
Gentry said. 
"We felt ' th~ were a lot of 
yoUng people . in the community 
who. didn't JIIltUcularly concern 
themselves with being doctors, 
engineers and occupations of that 
sort," Gentry said. "We have 
presented the opportunity for" \lie 
young ~ple to come out and meet 
. . the sports figure5 they most ad-
mire," 
As the time grew near for Big 
Red's arrival, two .four·year-olds, 
dressed In red and white, began 
jumping up and down while 
~reamlng "Go Big Red." 
'Thelr mothers finally ter· 
minated the spontaneous pep raUy , 
The appointed time was at hand. 
Scouting parties had been sent out 
to see if the teams were on their 
. way . The word finally returned 
and IIIIUd IhrouIh ~ Cr-d Uke 
wII«fre. Bil Red w .. : Ieadlnc the 
way! 
The four 111\a1leat chUdren bunt 
from the ,trang)eholdt of their 
mothers and ran' down ' the 
conidon acreaminc, "It', Big 
Red. It', BIl! Red." 
And In Itro!l.,e tile bronzed 
~" gQ(lf . . ullul~i ",f!!j 'Were · 
besieged by atltograph -"en, 
photographers apd well·wlshers or 
all ages . • 
Parents and children alike 
produced napkins, matchbooks or 
any sc rap of paper they coulil find 
in onler I!> garner the signature of 
Ihelr IdoL • . 
The eyes of the .,shUdren in-
creased ' ill circumference as they 
stood in &we of the mammoth 
proportions of the Western 
" athletes, dressed smartly In .their 
Jerseys and unllorms. 
Although some of the matrons 
left to shop, the throng grew. in 
numbers and the excitement built. 
But the event was not only to the 
joy of the youths o( thel.r parents . 
Older girls began to ruter by to 
Inspect the noblJfty. . 
A flock of sixteen·year-olds 
walked slowly by trying hard to 
hide their obvious delight. As they 
retreated out of hearing range, 
they compared notes and fan-
tasies. . 
"Ooooh, check out No. 7 in the 
baseball unlf-rm ... what a hunk!" 
Ti3ht end lUcky Gwinn was 
delighted by the aUention his 
massive frame auaJned 'for him. 
Vasque Hiker ... 
'AODEO COLlA .. 
.. , nU , 10. eorolOf1 
. nd I>'O\.CIIO" 
You'll be glad 
,you've got a 
boot this good I 
0IIII!!fJ--- PAOD(O TONOUE 
(.lo~lf\fiIlor 
pl0 1K t ion 
Thia medium weight backpacking boot is buill on 
American lasts to Iii American leet. It is designed lor 
rugged e/laln an$l-Jonatlucled to provide pr!,l8Ction 
ag. inst rocka frotl7"soIe tu Inkle. Hiker', companion 
boot- the Gretchen' II - is available in ladi .. · and 
boys' si' .... Fa< the plotelSlonal 
titting they require. 
stop In snd s.e us. 
724 iroadway 
142·6211 
"I remember When 1 u.ed to do 
thtl .tuff Wltb the Vailda'blJt 
Com~. They 'W8'e terrible 
but IlaYed them. Sboot, they don't 
.-gnIre me, I'm juIt a football 
player. Bil Red Ia proI)ably the 
b!ggeat :auraeUoa Were." . 
Indeed, Big Red did .,.ab the 
attention of aII .... es. HII ~tOfII'&Ph 
was • hot commodity. Squeals. or 
" He can write. He can write." 
pterced Ute 8lready noisy a:owd. 
As the chUdren went around to 
their favbrite players, the (athers 
sought out coach Jimmy Feix for 
Information oil the Murray ' garoe, 
offer congrjLtul'tions and give 
insights on how to obtain a berth In 
the Camellia ·Bowl. . 
'" fee) lUte the team wlll bencfit · 
• from this," Feix said. "An element 
• of closeness helps tea~ win. , 
don't know if the mommies and 
doddies tell them (the child 
autograph"seekers) who' am, but .: 
feel it's like 8 double-help delil. 
· You heJpthem. and they help you:" 
Baseball coach Joel Murrie 
echoed his sentiments. 
The most vibrant and energetic 
force for the everilng came from 
nose guard Tony Wells. 
" J love to ~iaUze with kids," 
Wells smiled. '" was once a kid 
myself. ,', had people , wanted 
autographs from . too. 
"Seelng the kids' smiles and 
·msking them happy II the most 
Important tJilrig,"-Wells said: " ' 'II 
'help a IIttl~ kid out any time' can 
any way I·ur. " 
" . . 
Prloto by CryG:tal CUnningham 
Halfback 
Western twirler Lias Sheehan practices a routine on the 
foot?~ fi~ld . -S~eehan, junior . dietetics and ipstitution 
adnuntstratlon major tram. Ontario, Canada, was rehearsing 
yesterday for her. next performance. 
UI' TO TIMES FACE VALUf 
DIMES· QUARTERS HALVES. 
SILVER DOLLAR§ 
ALSO BUYING 
WAR NICKELS t942. 43. 44. 45 
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WE ALSO BUY MOST 
COSTUME JEWELhY . 
(GOOD CONDllIOM--
ALL POCKET OR WRIST 
. WATCHES WORKING OR BROKEN 
<or 
ay Inn Midtown Holidome Room 105 
31·W By·Pau Bowlinr Green, Ky. Phone 842.9463 
ALL MERCHANDISE WILL BE PAID FOR IN CASH 
Open 1'day, 9 1m • 6 pm 






·L~ Betiveen the Lakes a camping hideout 
ByIV.THARYNRUNNER ~ 
Land Between the Lakes is more 
than just a p~ty place. 
That 's the latest publicity slogan 
for LBL. a uniquely intentioned 
and managed track of land which 
lies about two hours west 01 
Bowling Green. 
About two-thirds of the area is in 
.Kentucky. L"e rest in Tennessee. 
Dlscover 
Kentucky 
As the name suggests. LBL is 
between two lakes - Kentucky 
Lake and Lake Barkley - wlUi an 
open canal connectiilg them at the. 
north end and making the land 
!nass a peninsula with about 300 
miles of shoreline. 
Water. 170.000 acres of mostly 
forested an<! gently roUiJlg hills . 
va rlous . species 01 native and 
imported animals . and abundant 
plant !lfe combine to make LBL a 
haven for learning and en· 
. tertalnment. 
OfficlaUy labeled a national 
demonstration In outdoor 
recreation, environmental~ergy 
education and resources 
. management; l:BL is run ·by the 
Tennessee VaUey Authority. But 
operat·lng mpney ' comes from 
Congress. not from TV A's utility 
revenues. 
In 1963, President John l5ennedy 
assigned the project to TVA. and 
land acquislUons began the n~t 
year. in the severlll small com· 
munlLies comprising the Planned 
area. 
Residents of communl'of"" 
moved - some with bltter:ness'o ' 
!!Ome without. ~en al\.er mo\ . 
three times. Many of the 01 
llomesteada remain. along with 
cemeteries and the one man who 
has refused to leave. 
Functioning of the area IS 
carried on by a sta(lofwUdUfe and 
fisheries biologists ; forest~ra; 
specialists In recreation. In· 
lerp·reta ll on. resou rc ec 
management. public relations. 
environmenta l education. a nd 
energy; oWce workers and labor 
union employees. 
Numeroos facUl\les. atlrllcLions 
and . adlvlt.les are available at 
LBL. but the offerings are limited 
ckJrtng the off-cealtOn (rom Nov. !IO 
toMarclrl. 
Campln.. (Iahlng. boating. 
tl"tntJnc and hiking are a few of the 
outdoor acLivlt.lea at LBL. 
For people who eiI,joy camping 
with conveniences 1lke bot Ihowen 
and electric hooko4lpl, tWo lara-
family cam~ - one '8t the 
.. rth end and one at the IOIith -
olfer lites for $3 per picht ($3.50 
With e\ectriclty) . .' 
The rates lriquae (by fI) - arid 
10 _ lhe' tick populatiOn -
ckJring the busy sUmmer aeaaon. 
but both campi are opeD aU year 
and are cloee to ' cornml'l'ClaI 
faciUtiea oullide LBL (none 'lire 
available within l. 
Two campgrounda featurlllil 
oorms a~ cafeterlM'are available 
Ptloto bY' Sf __ LDwfy 
Barbafa Whitford. an Indiana' University student. prepares bacon to be preserved for 
~ the winter ' ~t the HomepJllce-1860, a living history fann, . 
to ~~~ groupe ' ~ a niBer· In lhe Temeaaee ~~ 01 the Ju.t acrou the road (the TI1Ice, 
vaUon baaiJ. . peninsula. RHDaCUna:' culture which spans the Jenatb of LBL) 
. LeiI..tructured campillc can be and llf8ltyls 01 people who tetUe<;I from the the homeplaee, a herd 01 
• eiI,joyed at ' allY 01 21 Informal \he. area durinc the eecond lialt 01 • ~t 5b Wfalo roams a larIe 
areal. which don't en .. the con- the 11th C81tury. the horoepIace fenced-olt field. ' . 
ftIIIe{IceI fOUDd: at the other ·ClOftIIsta rill restored lot ~ A1t1loQall..lMlnlC1onal procrarna 
camlll"Jllll4l. Thae .,... aN turw that wen moved to the on the natural aulT'ClUDlllnga are 
aloIC the iboreIIrMs 01 the \wG.. faimlite. otrered tbrouChloUt un .. the eore 
\aka. . A "fall\lIy" of LBL ltaft 01 tbla role II In the 5.CIOt'acre 
NofielarequlredforU8eoftht\ae membeR d~ In tradiUonal Environmental MleatJon Center. 
areas, nor for bKkpa~era who costllDlei performa the fami ', '\be camp ~ used for teecher 
can bike aJOna more than'200 miles dally chorea IIIItC the periOd'a tralnlna worbbos:-. aerninan; 'for 
01 tral1a and Iet-up camp almoet methoda lind 100II. w~lch have coIlece )t!ldenll and.qther gTUlpI 
·anywhere. . beftI discovered q,ibugh extensive In environmental eckJcaUon. 
In addIUon; a camperound" research. 
aval.lable for lIoneback rlden. 
Who muat ~ th@ir own animals. 
One 01· the m(Jft jIopular at· 
·tractiona at LBL " \be Nameplate-
1850. a UvltC hIstory fann . whlch Is 
The horne~~ Is Opej1 from 9 
a.m. 10 5 p,m .· Tuesdays throolh 
Sundayt. bul 1\ Is closed to the 
public during the winter mohtha. 
Also, special ~m. such an 
arta and crarta festival . a fiShing 
loU'mamm for disabled people 
and much . much more are 




I MooIId. a 12-memi1er Itrlna 
Humble from Rome. wU1 
perform at ' :15 p.m. Wed-
npday in Van Meter 
AUdItorium. The ~p has won 
many a~aros and wjllappe:ar In 
Carnegie Hall ' s !10th An· 
niversary Series . 
Don liIarsh. on the French 
hOm. and Harold Vankey. on 
the trumpel. will perform their 
.... ..... recital Mooday at 8 p.lTf. 
In the recital hall oIlhe fine arts 
center . 
Weslern 's Symphony Or· 
dI.stra Will. perform at 3 p.m. 
Sunday In Van Meter 
Auditorium. 
Theater 
The theater department will 
proc!uce·Henril< Ibsen' s A Doll:, 
Hou .. Nov . 18 through 23 In 
Russell Miller Theater. The 
play will begin at 8: 15 nightly, 
with a 3 p.m . Sunday matinee. 
Fllms 
Peter Hall's Royal 
Shakespeare Comp~ ny 
production or A MIdsoomm ... 
Hllllt'l Drum will be shown at 
6 tonight in the College of 
Education Building 
Auditorium. 
The Power of the 
Documentary will continue with 
the ~I! of Harlan County. 
USA. a film about a coal mille 
strike in Eastern Kentucky . at 7 
p."'. Nov. 20. The series is 
presented at the Bowling Green 
Public L'ibrary on State Street . 
At Center Thuter . Tlte 
Seduction of Joe Ty"an. rated 
R. starring Alan Aida . Barbara 
Harris and Meryl Streep, starts 
toni3ht. St.a:'ling Su'nda'y, Tom 
Horn 1ft) with SIeve McQOeen 
will be playil\g. 
Movies at Center Theater 
tho'll at .7:30 p.m. Sundiy 
througli Th\lf'Sday and 7 and g 
p.m. on Friclay and Saturday,. 
Oh Heavenly Do, · (PGI . 
starring Chevy Chaae. starts 
tomorrow al 'the Pia .. twin. 
Th. Pr lvat. Eyn ( P.G ). 
starring Don Knotts and 1'I.m 
Conway, is held over at the 
PIA.. . . 
Movies at the Piau .oow al 7 
and g p.m. on weekdays and al, 
l. 5. 7 and 9 p.m . on weekends, 
The Flna' eoun ..... (PC ), 
starrln. Kirk Dou,las and 
Martin ~ starts tom«TOW 
at the Martin TWin . MI' 
1IooIy ... '" iPG),ltaiTtnc Matt 
Dillon and Chris ~ • 
he)d over at the liartln.. 
~ times are 7 and • p.m. 
00 ~II and l , $. 7 and • 
p.m. on weekends. The lit 
Irawl (PG) marts 10m«TOW at 
the S",te Theater. Show times 
are 7 and • p.m. 
Ready. WIlli", and A .... and 
v.. .• I. and .R""" (R ) .re 













Nominations, for Who'. Who 
Among Siudenta in American 
CoUqes and UnlvenlUes musl be 
submitted 10 Scott Taylor In the 
student alfaln oCfIce In Potter 
HaU, by 4:30 p.m. tomorrow .• 
Taylor, chairman of the seJee. 
tIon committee, sa Id the top 50 
studenU al . Wstern will reCeIve 
the recognition aiOrc with .Iudenla 
frpm aboul 1;000 other acboola. 
Established In 1934, the Who'. 
Who proitr~1'D ~nl)UllUy honors the 
nation's oullianding coll'ege 
stuclents by awarding ·cerUrlcates 
01 merll and lISting them in a book 
, published each ·sprlng. 
Eligible sludents mus t be 
enrolled a s (lJJI · tlme un-
der8"raduat6 with 88 semester 
hours and not less than a 2.7 
cumulative grade-point average, 
Taylor said. . 
Students selecled f~r the honor 
m~t receive two nom inations In 
one of six ways : from t\l'O facully 
members in .diHereQt depart· 
ments , lrom. two administrative 
stall members Irom different 
areas, from a. faculty lIlerTlber and 
a staCf member, from a 'faculty 
member and a student 
organization, from an ad· 
mlnlstratlve staff member and a 
student organization or from two 
student orpnlzatlons. 
A seleclioncommlttee 01 faculty, 
staff . and students will choose 
Western's h()ll(fte8 "obJectively" 




Laura Strobel, a freshman broadt;Uting major 110m Louia· 
ville, films her basic cinematograpby cJaaa project with help 
from Sonya Webb, a freshman pbotojoumallam mlijor from 
Owensboro, Ilfld Walter Mojsejenko, a junior biology major 
!rom' LouiBvilie, StrobeJ was shooting the commercial Tues· 
day near Academic Compiex , 
. . 
Straight from the 
horse'S. mouth! 
THISISIT! 
Distribution .. of the 
. • !o r, I . 12pQ~ALISM~ . -, 
Wille;}d '0:'- ridiy " NOV. 14 ' .-
, I . ... , : ' f •. ~ : 
P-ick up your ~opy .in 
1 . 24: Downing. Center 
8 :·30a.m.-4 :3'Op.n1., daily. 
The 1980 TALISMAN is free to allsludents who ~ere registeled full-time 
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affair 
ASG sponsors intemation~~dances 
By DIANE COMER 
A ~mall wooden camel being led 
by Itssheik~er stood in the 
middle of a table of Palestinian 
MlilacU. 
The pa ir -were surrou nded by 
varioul trinkets from a world 
foreign, to most Americans. 
The souvenirs, assembled to 
teach people about cultures c:f 
countries they know little about. 
are part of International. Week, 
spomored by Associated Student 
Government. 
The nightly event, which began 
Monday . ends with a fin-a I 
presentatron on Brazil and 
Colombia at 7 tonight. 
The program focused on two or 
three countries each night. using 
films , lectures, folk dances and 
slides to present a condensed 
history of the featured -countries. 
Siudents and faculty members 
from various countriel ga ve the 
presentaUonJI. 
Program chairman .Osama 
Shariff opened the activities 
Monday and welcomed Visitors of 
3eVeral nat.lollalities. 
, 
" We' re going ~ try to give you 
an idea of how we live in our 
hnmes, " be Mid. .. 
Dr . • Iohn Petersel;: ass istant vice 
president of academic affairs. then 
spoke to the ' group, saying ~­
considered international students 
& valuable part of the campus 
community. 
Petersen said thaI' by offering 
programs SllCh as Inteniationa1 
Week. students can better un-
derstand others' backgroundS. 
. " We can 1\11 benefit from the kind 
of program like you've offered this 
week ." he said. 
Shariff then presented a short 
talk on his native country . 
Palestine. 
"This il the tragedy that 
Palestinians are living," he said. 
explaining !heir' history of violent 
wars that ha ve continued through 
the present. 
Shariff then showed a Red Cress 
film on how Palestinian children 
survive a war that rages around 
them every day.' 
" My friends ." he said, " this is a 
reality of a half million 
Palestinians and how th~ live. " 
Alter fhe film. Shariff answered 
Wha,t's happening 
The Weslern Kentucky 
University Women wUl have their 
aombl poUuck lIlpp2r at 6 :30 p.m . 
in tbe Gnrrett 'Conference Center 
Ballroom. 
The Hortlcullure Club will 
present a_ lalk ' by Dt-. Alan. 
Youngbluth on' "Plant Breedln8" 
at 7 p.m . In the Environmental 
Science and Technology BWldIn:I. 
room 121i. 
Tomc>rRW 
The 'arren River OlabelH 
OIapter will have a dlabetea 
screening program from 10 a .m . to 
6 p.m . at tbe Gr-twood Man. The 
provam wUl alao be held Sahli" 
day . 
Monday ' 
Prelaw l1vcIenIo ere Invited to a 
talk on !eta!' careen! by ProtM8Ol' 
Steve Stephens of Chase Law 
School at Northern Kentuck)' 
University from 10 " .m . \lI31l.m. In 
Grise Han. roOm 335_ 
Tu...say 
The Cenl ... for ulln American 
SI""Ies ConfeA\'c. will sponsor a 
talk 'by Dr. Daniel Reedy of the 
Unlver~ity of Kentucky 'on 
" Echoes of the Boom : Recent 
Trenda In the Spanish American 
Narrative" at 7 ;30 p .m . in f!I~ 
College of Ewcatlon Bull~ 
Auditorium. • 
Weclnetday 
The Accou"' .... · eM! will meet at 
7:30 p.m . In GriM' Hall, rOoll1 3351 
John HarTell and Steve Jackaon Clf 
Deloltte, Hultlns and Sella wUl 
talk on "The Workday at Various 
Position Levels In • Public FIrm." 
Just Ope.ne.d 
Shirts· a- Things 
Next to BarkarsShoa Shop.~n 13th St. 
. . O'PEN 8 a.m. -6 p.m. 
questions on what life has been like 
for his family in tile country. 
Shariff said altl)ough his fam ily 
now lives on the east Coast of Saudi 
Arabia. he has tried to return to 
pallla\l .. =. -to-"Is!: :..IC' '''ull\ . 
HOwever. permission to e'lter the 
country is almost impossible , to 
get. he sald_ 
After he graduates from 
Western. he said he does not know 
where he will go. "God only 
knows," he said . 
The war·tensioned atmosphere 
of the evenill8 changed with the 
next speeker. 
Margret Thorsteinsson , a 
student from lceland .. toId of ' : _ _ 
native country and its peaceful 
inhabitants: speUlll8 with a thick 
Icelandic accent. 
Thorsteinsllon showed sUdes of 
hflr country, and many· members 
of the audience oohed and aahed 
loudly . r.o lorful glaciers and 
mountains of volcanic rock were 
abundant In .the landscapes. 
When asked what foods her 
country produced, she became 
slIghU, confuSed. 
- She fumbled for tbe right word 




Try youf cowboy skills out 
on "Buster the Boll" 
ladies ride FREE! 
fNery Thursday Night. 
Thursday Night is.ladies Night 
LaUies get in FREE and also get 
% price on all beverages 
511 E. 10th· St. Bowlillg Green 
/ ---_. 
IA·ND OPENIN 







Cross Countr, .lind Downhill 
Trips 
I nltrucl ~n on AU iflei,,1 Slo~ 
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Trips. Ch.,-t~~. Cruiscs 
In"Uuct ion LouliV 
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Neptune Equipment Corporation 
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Seniors could hold key to regional 
By PHrL SKAGGS 
Freshmen have played key roles 
'in Western's SUCCcs8 this year. but 
_ C9jlch Curtiss Long is d~ding on 
seniors Larry' Cuzzort, Dave 
Murphy. Milte ('1ay and Ron Becht 
to lead the ·Ioth·ranked TopperS in 
Saturday's . National Collegillte 
Athletic Association Southern 
Regional meet at Greenville, S.C. 
" The burden' lies on your 
seniors." Long said. "They're the 
people who:ve gotten us here this 




o! variables that can arieet fresh-
men. so It's dangerous to put the 
burden on them." 
Loeg sa,id Western's top com· 
petitors In the regional wUl be 
Southern Cooference champion 
Britt likes things, 
smooth, siInple 
William Britt has been issuing 
spurts equi pment to Western 
students the pasl seven years. 
Britt. a !Oft ·spoken, bespec-
tacled man of 58, sits proudly 
behind the window of his offic'e in 
Diddle Arena and ' greels each 
- student with a pleasant' smUe. 
Hi. "office" is notlilng more 
·than a large closet full of 
hask~tballs, ~ackets . towels and 
tape - certainly nolhing to smile 
abotit . 
BUI thaI 's the way Britt likes it. 
" I just like for things to tun real 
smooth," said Brltt.-while smoking 
a cigarette and looki!ll( out the door 
to see if anyone needed help. " I 
just want the s tudents to have a 
gond time and at the same time do ' 
my job." 
Btltt 's job is to issue and receive 
sports equipment to students wi!h 
vali d identification . He works 
Monday through Friday from 3 to 
II p.m . 
Britt , a Bowling Green native, 
worked for 20 years dowrttown at 
Pushln:s Depa rtment · Store. In 
addition, he drove a school bus 
every morning and on his .Iunch 
break . . 
"The manager at Pu~hln's got 
tired of my other jab and said I 
would either have to work at the 
store or drive a bits," Britt said. " I 
chose to drive the bus." 
While at Pushin's. Britt met 
Frank. Griffin ; Western ' 8 In· 
tramural s coordinator: Griffin 
offered Britt the job as equipment 
Tag along 
T,A. George 
manager. and Britt heartily ac-
cepted. 
" I don ' t get lired of the job." 
Britt said with a .;mile. Dressed In 
] white sweater and blue slacks. he 
o'dUed , " I try to , come to work 
clean . neat and ' prompt." 
Takjng a minute t'o laugh at a 
comedy show on television, Britt 
said. "The TV belongs to the d~y 
manager and it only getJl one 
channel. They show mostly rerunS 
anyway ; I could do without it - it's 
not a .necessity." 
It is easy to see why Britt is 
somewhat of a fixture In the ir.· 
tramural s deparfment. In ~ . 
seven years here, he sa id 
missed only three days of wor~' 
two for funeral s and the other was 
a snow day . 
Britt takes his work seriously, 
but loves to have 'fun and meet 
people. 
" The sign lhere says you must be 
a student with a valid ID to be 
issued equipment ." Britt said, 
pointing to a piece of worn card· 
board that hangs over his window . 
"SometImes they come In here and 
gEt smart" because I won't issue 
equipment withbUt verification. 
'But thal only happens once a 
month . though. 
" I've met some rea l nice kids 
from all ?ver." Britt said. " They 
East Tennessee, the nation ' s No. 3-
ranked teain ; Southeastern 
eooference , champ Auburn; and 
Atlantlc Coast Conference champ 
Cleroson. , 
Other s trong team. in the meet 
inclUde Metro Conference champ 
~irginla Tech . Florilla State, 
• lorida. Tennessee. North 
Carolina ,State and Richmond. 
Auburn and Florida were ranked 
in the. IJAt!on's top five In the 
preseason but were hit with key 
Injuries elrly in the year. Auburn 
lost its top ruMel' . Tom·Groves. for 
the season· with a foot Injury, but 
easily 'wOn the SEC meet. 
Groves finlsl\ed second to 
Cuuort In last year's regional: 
" We had a rash 01 injuries In 
addition to Tom's," Auburn coech 
Milte Muska sai<l. " We weren' t the 
same tean::as we were 'Iast year . 
The fint meet)Ale put it aU tOGether 
In wa. the conference meet. 
"Our goat is just to qualify for 
the naUonals. ~'or us to think about 
winning . the regional is 
ridiculouS." he said. 
"Everybody's concediJig the top 
Sports 
Photo Oy KJm I<ttUrUt 
Equipme nt manager Will iam Britt. 
all think - like I do - that this Is a 
rea i'n lce school because they keep 
it So neat." 
Britt , who Is married and has six 
children. Including a daughter 
Gretchen who attends WeStern, 
said if he were r~unger he might 
look for anol.\ler job. But for now 
he 's ronlenl with being a part ' of 
Western, just as W~.tern has 
become a part of him. 
" I hope people think of me as a 
nice fellow . M.istre4t anyone! I 
don't do that, " Brill said. UMy 
hobby is to gain friends. not Iq,I6Se 
tt>em." 
1 0-K ro~d race scheduled S~turday 
Severa l world·class runners, 
Including two former All · 
Americans at Western. lead the 
field fo.r the Wendy· ... D.Uy Newa 
lo.Kilometer Clasaie. 
. Q 'alg Virlin. · Nick Rose and 
Tony Stayn,lnp are favo.red In the 
race'. that beeinl at 11 a .m . . 
Saturday In front of the university 
center. - . 
Other top ccintenden are Swal 
Hartel and local favorite Toin 
Condit. ..,. 
Virgin II lhe American 10.000-
meter record holder and has the 
second·best time ever In a to. 
kilometer marathon In worhk:lass 
competlUon: . 
Roee ,and stayni~s, both All· 
AmericaN arWestern, carrled'the 
Toppen mto' national prom.lnence 
in. the mld·lt7Oa. . Roee won the 
National Collellate 'Athletlc 
Asaodatlon Cl'Oll coUntry meet at 
Indiana University In 1tr74. ' 
Hartel, a member 01 Ute Brltiah 
brigade that Induded' Roee and 
staynlngs. ind Condit. who Won 
the Dlet·Pepsl ~arathO!l here, are 
allO former Topplln. 
" This is on of the finest fields 
ever to compete in a marathon this 
year ," .sald coordlrator Dave 
Mason . "We' ve pre-registered 
over t .OOO now. and it's surprising. 
We weren' t prepared for all the 
people we' II have. We expect over 
1,500 by race Ume." 
While Virgin Is the favorite to 
viln the race, Rose Is expected to 
live him stiff competition . 
.. Athleles wanting to part1c1pate 
In actlvltles before the race are 
advised to pre-register . A 
recistration booth will be open in 
the university center ~ntll 2 p.m. 
Friday. The entry fee Is S6. 
A free breakfast Is scheduled for 
8 a .m. Saturday for aU rumers, 
and p3ckets c&n be obta ined In.the 
university center until IQ: 3O a_m . 
From I to' IO a .m .·,{lrgln will hold 
a clinic in the Center Thster, and 
a one-m lie fun run is ~eduled to 
• begin at 10 :4.5. 
Slfver trophies will be 'awa rded 
to the t!lP three finillhers 111 the 
men's and women's dlvi lotIO In 
ceremonies that belin at 12:30 in 
the Center Theater. 
two spots to Western and East 
Tennes!ee." Muska said. ' 'I'think 
it's going to be a tremeodoos race. 
Personally , r think Western's got 
the edge." 
Loeg said the ToppeFS' success 
dePends on several faclOMl. 
" We need to be healthy, " he 
said. " Plus, the ilitanglbles play i 
big role. We need to 'be sharp and 
healthy at meet time. If we are, 
we ' ll represent the university 
weU." 
s.. LONG 




B), MARK HEATH 
Western is taking a week off 
before the Nov 22 season finale 
with ,Murray The Hilltoppers 
continue , however , to gain 
recognition in polls and statistical 
ranklnlis. 
Football 
Western remains ' third in the 
Nation'al Collegiate Athletic 
Association Division I-AA poll . 
South carolina State Is first with 4.5 
, poinl s. Lehigh, is ~nd with 41. 
while Western has 40. 
Eastern is tied fOt· fifth wilh 
Boise State and Gl1'mbling with 31 
point s. After losing to Austin Peay, 
24· 0. last weekend , Murray 
dropped into a four-way tie for 10th 
with Cohnecticut . New H8D1JlS<~ire 
and North Carolina A 3< T 
Taill).1ck Nate Jones was named 
the Ohio Ya lley Conference Of· 
fenslv .. Player of the We6. Jones 
shares the honor with Tony 
Braxton of Eastern. Jones rushed 
for 120 yards in 16 carries and 
scored one toochdown in Btur· 
day 's 3().[5 win o\'er Middle Ten-
nessee. 
J ones Is 17t h in rushing In 
Division I-AA and fourth in the 
ave, averaainc eo.8 yards per 
game. 
Fullback Troy Snardon neem 
only one touchdown to tie the OVC 
record 0( 13 Nshin touchdowns in 
a season, Snardon is 12th In the 
'NCAA in rushing and third in the 
bvc with an a\'erage of 93 yards 
per lame. 
Snardon Is averaging ~llht 
pOints a game to leacj t/le con-
ference In scoring, That 'ranks him 
~ixth in the NCAA. Snardon I abo 
eighth III Iotal orr .... In the OV , 
Ray Fanner Is ueraglnl 42.4 
yards per PUllt, tops in the OVC 
and BeCOj\d In Division I·M . . 
Cornerbad: Davlin Mullen ~ 
19th in the NCM.nd fourth 1n .1Iie . 
OVC in punt mums' with 1.' yards 
per return. .' 
Lamont MNlch~m and Re(linald 
Johnson are tied for _d In the 
s.. H I ~L topr"IU 
p_ U , CehI"," I 
~ .... 
-. 
14 lI.rald 11-13-80 
Expired .Featuring 
Runner falls 3 miles short of 4-year go'al 
Jim 
Buthan·an 
Chril By SALLY RAQUE 
FuJlilling her dream was so close 
- and yl!t, so far away. 
It was three miles away to be 
exact. 
Jenny Watkins, a senior 
recreation major frorri LouIsville, 
stoppe,d three miles short of 
completing Ule 26-mile Me tro 
Marathon In Louisville last 
wee!teml 'because of a foot Injury. 
;'It was such a hard decision (to 
stog nmnlncl. I've dreamed 01 
running In .a big I)\8r11thon for four 
years," she said. 
Watltlns' ma .. U- Interest was 
s.-rIled when she-ran bfthe Derby 
mlnl·marathon In 1m. ' ''I'blrteen 
mlles was easy . I wanted to run In 
a big marathon before I graduafed 
from coUege." , 
Watkins became serious about 
her running and began "con-
centrated training" this sunlmer. 
" I stayed at five mUes for a while 
to strengUlen myaelland I did a lot 
of hU~. Then I began tAl alternate 
five- and ll-mUe ·distances el!ery 
other day." . 
Two weeks before the marathon 
WatJdns strained cartilage In her 
right foot 'durlng a basketbaU 
game. ' 'The next day I could only 
run seven of lIlY 13 miles ; lUmped 
all the way back home,," she said, 
gritting her teeUl. Watkins quit 
running four days before the race. 
Watkins said she had her foot X· 
rayed the day before the race. 
' 'The doctor told me I had an In· 
named ca; tUage. He told me to be 
my own Judge (83 to whether to 
run ) and said I could easily push it 
too far." 
Her foot problems began as 
early as the third' mile. " It was 
hurting me, but not bad enough to 
stop," she said. 
Watltlns said the race was a real 
learning experience. "I realiZed 
that hall the battle 01 marathon 
racllll." physical. The other half Is 
mental." 
Watltlns said she hit " the wall," 
the point In the ra~ at which the 
runner .. physlcaUy exhausted. 
arter 15 miles. 
T\l8t was when the mental 
aspect of the race took over. 
"People were Itopping all around 
me, and I really had to struggle 
mentally to keep going. It would 
have been so easy to just giv~ up 
then." 
Waotins said that thinking oi her 
·dream aile! of alr.the people who 
had encouraged that dream kept 
her going. 
She sa id she got a real boost 
when her close friend, BrOoks Bell, 
a . senior speech pathology major 
from Springfield, Tenn., joined her 
at the 16th mile. ''That w85 such an 
encouragement to me. I couldn't 
have gone as far as I did If Brook.s 
had not come In and run with me," 
she sa id, smiling. . 
Bell ran with her to the 23rd 
mile. " That 's where I made my 
• 
mistake," WatJdns admitted. " My 
foot was killing me. and I saw.my 
parents and I stopped. I began to 
get real dizzy and my ' mu~les 
quickly stiffened up. My parents 
wanted to see me finish It, yl!t they 
didn't wapt·me to push it too far. I 
juSt stopped." • 
Watktris . sald her family had 
been a ' maln sourCe of en-
couragement. " It was 'SO neat the 
way my ,family" puU«I toce.ther, 
They .11 got tngether for dlMer one 
night jlBl.to diSc:uss the race. My 
dad did some research on 
maralboil running aD.d gave me 
some reeny helpful h1nta. . 
''The day of the. race my family 
·was strung out an over River 
lWad, SUpporting me," Watkins 
said. " Arid even though I didn' t 
finish, I knew they ... ere proud 01 
me," 
Watkins ~ald although the race ....s disappointing, s~~~s not 
discouraged and ... iIl run ext 
year 's marathon. "I h en' t 
reached my peak yl!t . Besides, my 
dad called the d.y after the race 
and said he has started on some 
more· r_arch, so I'U know more 
next year." 
Watklrls laughed as · sh~· retold a 
story Bell had told her after the 
race. " Brooks \!aId she saw my dad 
takln-g a plctu~ of me toward the 
end 01 the race. She told lIlY father 
to get a good picture and he said, 
'Hell , with J.eMY's pace I could do 




Fri. Nov, 14, ' 9 p,m. 
' 1403 College Street 
SpeCial Team Prices 
on Intramural Uniforms' 
The Sports Center 
Sporting Goods & Trophies 
846 BroEidway 842·1646 
• 
Tournament' 
Games s·ponsored by UCB: Registration on 
Nov.17,6.i30'p~.m. at 
4th floo'r of DUe. 
Table Soccer Chess 
Backgammon 
"Ie Other Events 
BiUiards., ~'ow'ling, 
, , 
rable Tennis; 'Frisbee, 
. " 
Trap/skeet. 
.• ·Sponsored by clubs . -', . 
*Competition fees will vary. 
Champions advance to 
Regional Competition at 
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Photo by Jim oensnJm., 
Nate Jones (43) runs over iii Middle Tennessee defender as Mark Blackburn (64) 
oloco out a Blue Raider . Jones and Tony Braxton of Eastern were named ove 
Offensive Players of thE: Week. 
Hill.toppers gaining re~ognition 
-<ontlnued from Pig. IJ-
ove In interceptions with ·.4 a 
game Three players are tied (or 
fi rst. 
Walk..,n kicker J im Gri(flths is 
now second in the ove In kJc 
sc'Onng I!(ith S.S points per, game. , 
Oespite his .ecent p8Ssin~ 
~Iump, quarterbaek John Hall still 
leads the ove in efficiency wit h a 
t32.3 rating. 
Western's rushing average o ( 
245.3 yards B gam~ ranl<s iourth in 
the ~CAA. The team's punting o( 
38.8 ranks third in the NCAA. 
On the defensive side. Bryan 
Gray i5 third in the ove in taekles 
(or losses with to (or 51 yords. Tony 
Wells i. (ourth with 10 tackles (or 
~3 yards lost : 
Wester n is (ourth in team 
defense iri the OVC, allowing op-
ponents 282 .4 yards per game. 
Western, which clinched the 
conference t'iUe Saturday, is IH1 in 
the ove aoo ~ overali . Murray. 
Eastern and Austin Peay are tied 
(or second with 4-2 records. 
.Long looks to ~e~iors in N eAA 
·- Conllnlled from PlgoU- day," Long said . "R,ight now we're Two ~undred runners will 
. nmninll an~ traini,hg well. " compele an th .. race, And Long said 
Only one o( Western's top eight Itt addition to Brooks and the that could also be a (actor . 
nmr.e!'S (the mest a team can seniors, Western will be 
entet· In the race) I. injured. represented by Creshmen Ashley 
"Tim BrooIIs has minor leg ' Johllson and Sirpon eahill and 
problems, but it varies (rom day to !IOphomore Greg Orman. 
"When they fire the gun, it's a 
stampede. U you Ket knocked 
down you gel trampled ," he said 
Iloster.~~~_~~~ 
Women's tennis . 
Sandy Leslie won the singles and 
combined with Muge Ozfenel to 
(lnlsh second In doubles, but 
Western still fim.bed IJlst in the 
Ken~ueky Women' s IntercoUegla~e 
Con(er ence tournament In 
Louisville. . . . 
Mun:a~ Won the. ~plonshlp. 
Leslie won l~ matcb~ ., 
' route to the tlUe. her third lira _ 
She avenged an earlier lOIS to 
Murray" F ran Speocer by' heeling 
her &-3, H . 
Leslie and ozgenel wiD .dvan~ 
to t he Association Cor' iri· 
tercolleglate Athletics Cor Women 
tou rnament next May In 
. J.exl!lgton. 
Intra11U.lTals 
ReglstraUon Cor two intramural 
eveota - women'. t!'llck and neld 
and the "turkey trot" !'lice -
closes Friday. The turkey trot, 
which wUJ be 'I'lHsday, offen a 
turkey as .the winner', prize. For 
more Information, call the in-
trllmurals· ofCIce. 74$06216 . 
c . ' · f '·'· ... ,,,,~ ,§~~;,,; ,1.9Ba, 
pi ... C.II 8~3·3532. . e .. y lI .. en1nl, c1'llln' or . 
TYPING : Profeulonal. TheM1, 
'Ierln p,pe" , resumes. IBM Se-
lecttlc. 8 .. 2·7 481. 7 .t .m.·S p.m. 
lver!1 Jp;artmenfi, ho~s~ 
i na rOOms. Apply 12 SJ SU'fr 
Sller1. 841""10. 
BUTTONS· I m.ke '.~U· g:- -; t)uf· ~.r.c.bX ,~~iloa"¥-E ,i, \ 
one or hundr~~..fio < W. J, .. ~.I'r •• '~' <II 
tures, deslans, elc. Joe, 782·93. experienced Inc her. elill Jim 
PHOTO 10 CARDS, proof po-
,III/fe, I,mln .. ed In. hard pl~"Ic. 
For ·det.l~ and .ppllh.lon · send 
itlr · .. ddresKd t t.lmpecl envelope · 
tp: 0 &: f Product ions. dept. ~i 
80)/. 252. Temp., Arl,on. 8528) . 
, 
. OVe\tS EA~ IOOS·Summer{vu, 
If'Ouna. Europt. S. Amer., -Au-
$U1111, Asb . All field). S5OO-
$1200 .monthly. SIJhtstolnl 
Fret Info. Write; IJe Box 52 
Ky·l, ·Coron. Dol ~;'r, CA. 
92625. ..1'4- • 
LOST: Brown ,hoUlder b ... . 
T.ken Irom 3,d Ooa. of DUe. 
Monev (.an bt kept .. If utl,l" 
returned. Co-nuct '0 Ann 
Thomp .. n:· 145·7653. 
ilt 842·8"440 afternoons. even' 
inls. .. 
HIrt~ S~clnH'Q' SO\lnd If you 
want enlerblnment. . .iI mo611e 
d.l. dlst lnct .on. Phone 748·S536 
lSI.: (or Teny Tunk s. . 
Ordtr your stereo ill whole-
.. Ie pr!c. - ALL OR NOS . Ii .. 
dol)' defivt{Y, fuh .... ·,dunty. 
S",. HooI<" 8.3·;t 96. 
FrillS and 50ro h ie want lnas 
to renl O,tit Hobk, Soun'd 
Systems and "ahlin, tOI pJol . 
lies. pledll lc:t lvlilu. ~ etc. 
Phone '43·~t96 or 182· 1 ' 72. 
FOUND: W.teh .. MI. Zion. 
e.11 148·2165. 
Will do typlnl In my hom • . 
• Rluonabte r.,Ho C.II 843·) 193 
FrmJle 'oomm)lr needed 10 
"nue two b~d,oom I.p illlt meni . 
C.II 748 ·371 1 .f.., ·S. 30 pm. 
GuiUJ le \SOl\s · Roc ~. (ountr" 
eu), 1151tnln&, clnslpl, or 
jUl . Given by cn dua tc ,"Iud · 
IRI "H HA RPS. Vulous Iii.:" 
[.ils.,. to pltly _ Svhl .. Wood~ . 
.... 80x 29j21. Lo~ An,tlh. 
e., . 90029 . 
S. I.N. Produ lion, MU'Sl t .. 1 
Cnlerllinmcnt. S25 Pt-r houf. 
e.U 148-5593. 
lost: Wh iff (emilie Id u e" with 
,flY smudac muk between 
un.. Mfu lnc since Thurw"y. I' 
found ult 84 2-o29S or reCu ,-n 
'0 1623 Dad.n Avo. !comor 





UnCer The Strawberry 
J n Ana Tnt' By Pa ss 
Thursday and Friday 
nights 8 til closing-
Purchase one food item 




( Sandwich, Fries, 
and Sarad Bar) 
20 % Discount 
I Good Through Nov. 75, 7980 
I t------- Couppn------
: Salad Bar : 
I 20% Discount I I Good Through Nov. 75, 7980 J 
r-------COUpCH1 ------, 
I Ham Platter I 
I ( Sarjldwich,. Fries, I 
I and Salad Bar) I 
: 20% Disc'ount I 
t§E£~rhrou Nov. 1 7~_J 
" 
When you bite ,' " 8 ~ you know you ,e .n.o the bog burger 
.hat s Ihe greatest The one tha. 5 llame-broiled not fried JUICy 
no. dry Only Burger ~ng makes the WhOPPer - the bog sandWICh 
.hat's hxed '(OUf way' SQ. come'on 'n, get yourself 8 Whopper . 
Cut out t~ coupon and have a serond one on us 
. -----------------~-.. ---
~. ~ ... it-.:J; . 
anOther· . ...... 
free. _........... ............... IIEI 01'_""9 ~lon.c:o.Clftftper~ \otOIIO 
----...... ' '''- ' .. 11·24· . 0 . G 
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" . ' .. 
• Western Kentucky -
• lona • 
• South carolina • 
• Vanderbilt. . 
.d ' .. f8. 
i BASKETBALL . ----
~ CLASSIC ·· 
n '.' . , 
J • , , • 
~'I -·Novelilber ,28·~ .& '29 ', ··· . .,' 
. ' 
.... '." 
. e All Dorms Open Thanksgi~ng Holidays 
. For This Special Event! ~ . 
. 
. e Tickets ~vallable Fro~ Western-
Ticket Office or 'Western Cheerleaders 
, . . 
, ~ . . 
. " 
.. ... -#< 
; t • 
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